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Evaluation of the Research in the Scope of the 
Pro!ciency of Teachers in terms of Subject, Aim, 

Method, and Results

Teach!ng profess!on !s one of the !mportant aspects 
that a"ect the soc"ect the soc" !ety. #e fact that teach!ng pro-
fess!on gu!des the evolut!on of the soc!ety through 
educat!on and tra!n!ng means that !t also possesses 
a new v!s!on. #e teachers that meet the requ!re-
ments of the students !n the d!rect!on of prov!d!ng 
them w!th soc!al expectat!ons and agreeable beha-
v!or are class!f!f!f ed as “good” and the teachers wh!ch 
are !nsu"!c!ent !n th!s d!rect!on may be class!f!f!f ed 
as “bad”. However, evaluat!ng teachers !n th!s con-
text !s not go!ng to be healthy. #us, the Teach!ng 
profess!on !s a subject on wh!ch the standards have 

to be determ!ned and taken ser!ously. In many co-
untr!es today, there some cr!ter!a determ!ned under 
the head!ng “Teacher Prof!ng “Teacher Prof!ng “Teacher Prof c!enc!es” or “standards” 
and these cr!ter!a are tr!ed to be!ng used !n tra!n!ng 
the teachers. However, teach!ng profess!on !s not 
a profess!on of wh!ch the l!m!ts and rules may be 
determ!ned w!th f!th f!th f ne l!nes. Even though there are 
some un!versal rules, !t !s not poss!ble to determ!-
ne standards that may be used for all the countr!es 
and d!"erent soc!"erent soc!" !et!es. (Bellm, 2008 c!ted !n Özer 
& $sma!l, 2008). On the other hand, !n our country, 
as a result of the stud!es to determ!ne the Teacher 
Prof!Prof!Prof c!enc!es started !n 2002 and ended !n 2008 !n 
the scope of “Bas!c Educat!on Support Project”, the 
general prof!general prof!general prof c!enc!es of the Teach!ng profess!on 
cons!sts of 6 ma!n (personal and profess!onal valu-
es, profess!onal development, know!ng the student, 
the process of learn!ng and teach!ng, mon!tor!ng 
and evaluat!on of learn!ng-development, relat!ons 
of school-fam!ly-soc!ety) and 31 sub-prof!ety) and 31 sub-prof!ety) and 31 sub-prof c!enc!es. 
Performance !nd!cators for each one of the sub pro-
f!f!f c!enc!es have been developed and a total of 233 
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performance !nd!cators has been determ!ned. (M!l-
l! E"!t!m Bakanlı"ı [MEB], 2008). 

When the f!elds of sub-prof!c!ency were exam!ned, 
!t was stated that the general prof!c!enc!es of the te-
ach!ng profess!on !n Turkey co!nc!ded w!th the te-
acher prof!c!enc!es determ!ned at the !nternat!onal 
areas !n scope (Türk E"!t!m Derne"! [TED], 2009). 

However, !t !s cons!dered to be very !mportant that 
bes!des these, !t !s cruc!al to determ!ne how much 
of these standards the teachers and cand!date teac-
hers possess and that the feedbacks are prov!ded. It 
!s stated that the method !n prov!d!ng these feed-
backs !s a tool that takes a!m and the goals are to be 
taken as a bas!s !n the determ!nat!on of the method. 

#e qual!tat!ve or quant!tat!ve approach adopted !n 
the research process, may somet!mes cause con$!ct 
at the po!nt of data collect!on methods. At the d!s-
cuss!ons on the methods of research, !t !s argued 
that soc!al sc!ences also share s!m!lar goals w!th 
phys!cs chem!stry and b!ology l!ke develop!ng rules 
regardless of t!me and space, explanat!on of events 
w!th funct!onal models w!th the relat!ons d!men-
s!on, espec!ally, the explanat!on of the relat!ons of 
stat!st!cal and poss!ble terms and events, conduc-
t!ng controlled exper!ment !n the method of rese-
arch (Berg!n & F!sch, 1948). However, !t !s stated 
that the a!m of soc!al sc!ences !s not develop!ng 
phys!cal rules or organ!c funct!ons work!ng w!th 
natural objects and organ!c processes. Even beyond 
th!s, soc!al sc!ences are try!ng to expla!n the reasons 
that form c!v!l!zat!on and culture (Chr!st!ans & Ca-
rey, 1989; M!les & Huberman, 1994). #!s s!tuat!on 
!s subject to d!scuss!ons at the po!nt of the usage 
of qual!tat!ve and quant!tat!ve research methods 
w!th!n soc!al sc!ences. #e !n!t!al po!nt of the d!s-
cuss!ons !s emerg!ng from the parad!gms that the 
researches adopt. Modern!st approach !s a%er the 
rat!onal, connected and general!zable explanat!ons 
of the soc!al world w!th the a!m of reach!ng stable 
un!versal !nformat!on. Postmodern approach on 
the other hand argues that there !s no such th!ng 
as observable object!ve real!ty. #ere are only sub-
ject!ve po!nts of v!ew. #us, at the sc!ent!f!c rese-
arch wh!ch !s conducted based on post-modern 
approach wh!ch !s d!&erent from the other, the 
goal !s not to obta!n general!zable data. Instead, the 
po!nts of v!ew of the cr!t!cal actors related to the 
events that are the subject of the research are tr!ed 
to be understood (Ba' & Akturan, 2008; Berg, 2001; 
Bryman, 2004; Guba & L!ncoln, 1994; Ku', 2007; 
Punch, 2005; Vanderstoep & Johnston, 2009). 

Even though the quest!on of whether to use quant!-
tat!ve or qual!tat!ve methods should be used !s d!s-

cussed at the researches, !t !s stated that th!s cho!ce 
m!ght change accord!ng to the a!m of the research. 
#e statement “exactly” !n the quest!on “What 
exactly do we want to f!nd?” !s the th!ng that !s !m-
portant. #e des!gn and method !nteract!on beg!n 
to develop !n accordance w!th what !s focused on 
by the researcher. #erefore, some quest!ons m!ght 
be answered us!ng quant!tat!ve methods and some 
w!th qual!tat!ve ones. Even though the relat!on bet-
ween the quest!on and the method !s !mportant, !t 
should be taken !nto cons!derat!on that the d!rec-
t!on should be from the quest!on to the method or 
there m!ght be the danger to start w!th the method 
and adapt!ng the research quest!ons accord!ng to 
the method. In short, th!s would be l!ke putt!ng 
the “method carr!age” before the “content horse” 
(Punch, 2005).

The ut!l!zat!on of quant!tat!ve and qual!tat!ve 
methods also has s!gn!f!cance !n the scope of 
educat!onal sc!ences and !s subject to ser!ous 
d!scuss!ons. Due to the reason that educat!onal 
researches generate pract!cal !nformat!on that 
formal!zes appl!cat!on, the problems of th!s f!eld 
may be solved by alterat!on and shap!ng (Carr & 
Kemm!s, 1986). Educat!onal sc!ences f!eld pos-
sesses some spec!alt!es due to the fact that the 
subject !s the !nd!v!dual. For example, !t !s rather 
easy to collect !nformat!on on the character!st!cs 
of the teacher or the student. In order to deter-
m!ne the success of the students !n a school, an 
!dea m!ght be obta!ned from the f!nal test gra-
des of the students. But, !n the phase of deter-
m!n!ng the factors that affect the success status 
of the students, the s!tuat!on could be a b!t more 
complex. Many determ!nants wh!ch are generally 
subject!ve l!ke the !nd!v!dual character!st!cs of 
the student, bel!efs, hab!ts, past exper!ences, so-
c!o-econom!cal level w!ll elaborate the process. 
However, as the subject !s human be!ng, !t m!ght 
be sa!d that quant!tat!ve methods are !nsuff!c!ent 
due to the fact that one human !s d!fferent from 
the other because !n a quant!tat!ve research de-
s!gn, the probable factors affect!ng the student’s 
success are prel!m!nar!ly stated by the researcher 
and they are tr!ed to determ!ne to what extent 
the students possess these character!st!cs. St!ll, 
as a human !s !n quest!on; the determ!nat!on of 
the reasons of an event w!th!n def!ned l!m!ts does 
not seem to be very healthy (Carr & Kemm!s; 
Ek!z, 2004; Moles, 1990; Verma & Mall!ck, 1999). 
Whereas, !n qual!tat!ve research the goal !s the 
determ!nat!on of a certa!n content deeply and !n 
deta!l (Yıldırım & (!m'ek, 2005, p. 57). 
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!e A"m of the Research

!e a"m of th"s study was to express the po"nts to be 
attended to "n the cho"ce of method "n stud"es rela-
ted to the teacher prof"c"enc"es by evaluat"ng the re-
searches conducted "n our country on the subject of 
teacher prof"c"enc"es through the"r goals, methods, 
and results. In l"ne w"th th"s goal, the stud"es con-
ducted between the years 2004- 2009 "n the scope 
of “Teacher Prof"c"enc"es” are tr"ed to p"cture ge-
nerally and then, these stud"es are attempted to be 
evaluated through the"r goals, methods, and results. 

!e S"gn"f"cance of the Research

!ousands of teacher cand"dates are be"ng gradu-
ated from our "nst"tutes that educate teachers and 
take the"r places "n the educat"on-tra"n"ng system. 
!e determ"nat"ons of the prof"c"enc"es of the te-
achers who are already on duty are espec"ally "n 
quest"on lately. M"n"ster of Educat"on Ömer D#N-
ÇER sa"d "n h"s statement to a newspaper "n 16th 
August, 2011; “…. W"th th"s, the teacher starts h"s 
duty and goes on w"th the same "nformat"on for 30 
years. We, as the M"n"stry, forget about them follo-
w"ng the f"rst ass"gnment. We are go"ng to produce 
a more e$ect"ve and act"ve system "n wh"ch we eva-
luate the prof"c"enc"es of our teachers, determ"ne 
the shortcom"ngs and solve them” (Güçlü, 2011). 
So, we th"nk that the research method wh"ch w"ll 
be adopted "n the stud"es "n order to determ"ne the 
prof"c"enc"es "s "mportant to be able to prov"de he-
alth"er feedbacks to the system. 

As the educat"onal management academ"c"ans state 
that the pos"t"v"st approach "s rul"ng "n Educat"o-
nal Sc"ence f"eld "n the study of Örücü (2009), they 
have also stated that educat"on "s not exactly s"m"lar 
to pos"t"ve sc"ences and has to be named "n the app-
l"cat"on of soc"al sc"ences category. In a lot of rese-
arches conducted "n Turkey "n the f"eld of Educat"-
onal Sc"ences, "t has been expressed that generally, a 
quant"tat"ve method "s adapted and data are collec-
ted through surveys (Balcı, 1990; Balcı & Apaydın, 
2007; G"z"r & Köle, 2009; Okutan & Ek%", 2007). It "s 
observed that generally s"m"lar methods are adop-
ted and s"m"lar subjects are cont"nuously be"ng re-
peated. In the study of Karada& (2009) "n wh"ch he 
exam"ned 211 doctorate theses "n the Educat"onal 
Sc"ences f"eld, he has stated that the subjects were 
usually on “att"tude” and “success”. !"s s"tuat"on 
shows that "nstead of us"ng new and or"g"nal the-
mes, the educat"onal sc"ences researchers "n Turkey 
prefer the repet"t"on of a prev"ously conducted re-
search w"th s"m"lar methods on a d"$erent un"verse 

and sampl"ng (Balcı, 1993 c"ted "n Karada&, 2009). 
!erefore, "t "s thought that "n order to generate a 
solut"on to the problem, the d"scuss"on on the sub-
jects of research and the adopted methods "n the 
researches of the f"eld of educat"onal sc"ences are 
"mportant. 

Method

Des"gn of the Research

Qual"tat"ve research approach has been adopted "n 
the Research. Qual"tat"ve research "s an approach 
wh"ch "s sens"t"ve to the soc"al context "n wh"ch "t 
"s generated, based on 'ex"ble data collect"on tech-
n"ques and the understand"ng of the context deeply 
(Mason, 1996). Research has been real"zed by adop-
t"ng case stud"es from the models of qual"tat"ve re-
search. Case model study "s a strategy wh"ch a"ms to 
understand a soc"al event and researches the events 
"n the med"a "n wh"ch "t "s present (Bloor & Wood, 
2006). It may be sa"d that the study "s approached "n 
the "nstrumental case study type wh"ch "s one of the 
k"nds of case study types. Instrumental Case study 
"s the exam"nat"on of a case "n order to produce re-
sults, clar"fy a s"tuat"on or to redef"ne a hypothes"s 
(Fraenkel & Wallen, 2006).

Data Collect"on Process

!e data g"ven "n the research were obta"ned by 
document exam"nat"on method. Document exam"-
nat"on "nvolves the analyses of the wr"tten mater"als 
wh"ch "nclude "nformat"on on the event or events 
that are a"med to be researched (Bogdan & B"klen, 
1982; Patton, 2002). In th"s context, 21 papers on 
the subject of Teacher Prof"c"enc"es were exam"ned. 
!e papers that were exam"ned for the research 
were the art"cles that were "n the nat"onal and "nter-
nat"onal refereed journals publ"shed "n Turkey bet-
ween the years 2004-2009 on the subject of Teacher 
Prof"c"enc"es. !e subject of Teacher Prof"c"enc"es 
was "n e$ect "n the year 2000 w"th"n the scope of 
Support to Bas"c Educat"on, the Project was com-
menced "n 2002, stud"es of determ"n"ng the Prof"-
c"ency f"elds were conducted "n the year 2004, was 
"n e$ect "n 2006 and the stud"es were term"nated 
by the end of 2008 (MEB, 2008). !erefore, the 
stud"es publ"shed on the subject between the years 
2004 – 2009 were employed. !e journals or names 
of the authors were not referred to due to eth"cal 
concerns. Because, the goal of th"s study was to be 
"ncluded "n the d"scuss"ons of method "ssue w"th an 
example "n the stud"es that would be conducted "n 
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the educat!onal sc!ence f!eld rather than evaluat!ng 
the sc!ent!f!c value of the publ!cat!ons. When the 
f!elds of study of the wr!ters that took place !n the 
research (the doctorate and h!gher educat!on of the 
authors were taken !nto cons!derat!on) were taken 
!nto cons!derat!on, 24 authors were seen to have 
stud!es on the subjects of Educat!on Programs and 
Tra!n!ng f!elds. "e other authors were mak!ng stu-
d!es !n the f!elds of Psycholog!cal Consultancy and 
Gu!dance, Computers and Tra!n!ng Technolog!es, 
Educat!on Management and aud!t!ng, Survey!ng 
and Evaluat!on, Sc!ence Educat!on and Class Te-
ach!ng f!elds. 14 authors were ass!stant professors 
at the date of the publ!shed study, 10 authors were 
st!ll doctorate students and 8 authors were st!ll post 
graduate students. One author had the t!tle Ass. 
Professor and one was ent!tled as Prof. Dr. 

Data Analyses

Content analys!s approach was adopted !n evalu-
at!ng the obta!ned data. Content analys!s a!ms to 
prov!de to be free of subject!ve factors !n unders-
tand!ng and !nterpret!ng a d!scourse. "ese tools 
and techn!ques put together under the name of 
content analyses m!ght pr!mar!ly be def!ned as a 
controlled !nterpretat!on e#ort and a “read!ng” tool 
based on deduct!vely (B!lg!n, 2006). 

A spec!al!st exam!nat!on was conducted !n order to 
prov!de the val!d!ty and secur!ty of the study. In th!s 
context, related to the process of qual!tat!ve rese-
arch, two academ!c!ans (one Ass!stant Prof and one 
Assoc!ate Professor) were consulted. Aga!n, an aca-
dem!c!an ent!tled as Prof. Dr. was consulted to have 
h!s v!ews on Teacher Prof!c!enc!es and the process 
of research was carr!ed out. In the report!ng of the 
f!nd!ngs, from the models that were named by Mo-
les (1990) as analogy method was employed. "e 
stud!es related to the models were exam!ned from 
the aspects of subject, study group, method, data 
collect!on techn!ques and then results and charts 
were developed. 

Results

General Character!st!cs of the Stud!es Cons!de-
red w!th!n the Scope of the Research

A great many of the stud!es conducted !n the scope 
of prof!c!enc!es are made w!th teachers or prospec-
t!ve teachers. Even though the stud!es are related 
to prof!c!enc!es on var!ous f!elds, stud!es that have 
been conducted w!thout be!ng attached to a s!ngle 
f!eld, a!m!ng to determ!ne profess!onal prof!c!enc!-

es !n general and stud!es based on the profess!onal 
prof!c!enc!es determ!ned by the M!n!stry of Educa-
t!on are greater !n numbers. "erefore, the goal of 
the most of the stud!es on the subject f!eld of prof!-
c!enc!es may generally be expressed as determ!n!ng 
the “General Profess!onal Prof!c!enc!es”. We may 
say that when the stud!es are exam!ned !n the met-
hod context, quant!tat!ve method has !ntens!vely 
been adopted !n the stud!es. It has been observed 
that most of these quant!tat!ve stud!es are mostly 
!n scann!ng model. However, there are stud!es that 
the quant!tat!ve method !s ut!l!zed and there !s one 
study !n wh!ch both qual!tat!ve and quant!tat!ve 
methods are used. 

In the researches, surveys are generally used as data 
collect!on tools. "ese surveys are usually surveys 
developed by the researchers and they a!m to deter-
m!ne the percept!on level of the study group related 
to profess!onal prof!c!ency. Bes!des, !nterv!ew and 
mon!tor!ng forms are used !n some of the researc-
hes, though few. When the results of the researc-
hes are exam!ned, !t has been observed that a great 
amount of pos!t!ve results have been obta!ned. In 
the exam!ned stud!es, one “negat!ve” result related 
to solely mon!tor!ng and evaluat!on and one “part!-
ally prof!c!ent” result related to class management, 
the results of all the other stud!es are expressed as 
“pos!t!ve” or “prof!c!ent”. 

St!ll the !mportant po!nt here !s the cons!stency of 
the goal and the results determ!ned by the researc-
hers !n the conducted stud!es and that !f the met-
hod related to determ!n!ng the results followed by 
the researcher !s appropr!ate. One of the pr!mary 
goals of the educat!onal researchers !s to mon!tor, 
record, and !nst!tut!onal!ze the process of educa-
t!on and tra!n!ng. "ese tasks !nclude a re$ect!ve 
process that requ!re the evaluat!on of the present 
moment and take dec!s!ons related to future, ma-
k!ng use of the students past exper!ence accord!ng 
to Abbott (1995 as c!ted !n Mort!more, 2000). In 
cases where the goal of the research !s to determ!ne 
the prof!c!enc!es, the research has to be conducted 
at the moment of appl!cat!on and !n real med!a. 
Accord!ng to Ek!z (2004); the expans!ve def!n!t!on 
of the env!ronment the persons subject to research 
l!ve !n, the places where the events and happen!ngs 
occur are be!ng conducted by qual!tat!ve research 
process. Wh!le qual!tat!ve research works on the 
mean!ngs people possess, !t develops an understan-
d!ng around the ma!n concepts and use every lead 
to evaluate them. An explanat!on !s as mean!ngful 
as the extent to wh!ch we can grasp the env!ron-
ment the goods are w!th!n. 
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In th!s context the mean!ng can be determ!ned by 
the concept (med!a) and not any stat!st!cal !nd!ca-
tors (Chr!st!ans & Carey, 1989).

Evaluat!on of the Stud!es Exam!ned w!th!n the 
Scope of the Research by Subject, Goal, Method 
and Results 

It has been observed that most of the stud!es con-
cern!ng determ!n!ng teach!ng profess!on prof!c!-
enc!es are a!med to determ!ne the “Percept!ons of 
Profess!onal Prof!c!enc!es” In most of the stud!es 
to determ!ne the percept!ons of prof!c!ency, quan-
t!tat!ve method and surveys have been used. Also, 
!n stud!es that a!m to determ!ne the level of pos-
sess!on of prof!c!ency, quant!tat!ve method and 
surveys have been used. At the po!nt where the 
result of the research !s to be expressed, there are 
usually statements towards the “levels of possess!on 
of prof!c!ency” and fewer statements for “levels of 
percept!on related to prof!c!ency”. In the l!ght of the 
data obta!ned from both f!nd!ngs !t has been stated 
that they mostly have profess!onal prof!c!enc!es. 
"e subjects of the researches are usually prospec-
t!ve teachers and !t !s tr!ed to determ!ne the pro-
fess!onal prof!c!ency of the cand!dates, quant!tat!ve, 
research des!gn !s adopted and surveys are used as 
data collect!on tools. Also, generally percept!on of 
profess!onal prof!c!ency levels are tr!ed to be deter-
m!ned, quant!tat!ve, research methods are adopted 
and surveys are used as data collect!on tools. "ere 
are also statements related to the levels of possess!-
on of percept!on of profess!onal prof!c!ency. 

D!scuss!on

"e ma!n con#!ct that the results obta!ned from the 
research reveal; !s that even though the goal !n the 
stud!es !s to determ!ne the profess!onal prof!c!enc!-
es of the teachers and prospect!ve teachers, the eva-
luat!ons are made by relat!ng to the comments of 
the part!c!pants (teacher or prospect!ve teachers). 
As far as methods are concerned, even though there 
are no d!sadvantages !n determ!n!ng the teachers’ 
percept!on of prof!c!ency or the!r general !ncl!na-
t!ons through quant!tat!ve methods or survey app-
l!cat!ons, quant!tat!ve methods or surveys alone are 
thought to be !ne$ect!ve at the job of determ!n!ng 
the prof!c!ency they possess. 

Berger (1963); states that !n the researches, peop-
le should not be treated l!ke puppets on a str!ng or 
conv!cts, !nstead, they should be perce!ved as l!v!ng 
actors on a stage cont!nuously !mprov!s!ng (c!ted !n 

Chr!st!ans & Carey, 1989). Because humans l!ve by 
mak!ng !nterpretat!ons. We are born !nto an !ntel-
l!g!ble an !nterpreted world, and we struggle to use 
these !nterpretat!ons creat!vely for mak!ng sense 
of our l!ves and the l!ves of those around us. "e 
task of soc!al sc!ence, the bas!c task of qual!tat!ve 
stud!es, !s to study these !nterpretat!ons so that we 
may better understand the mean!ngs the people use 
to gu!de the!r act!v!t!es (Chr!st!ans & Carey, 1989). 
"erefore, !t !s bel!eved that for the purpose of the 
express!ons related to the possess!on of profess!onal 
prof!c!ency conta!n!ng health!er !nformat!on, the 
study group should be mon!tored !n real env!ron-
ment as a part of the process (Shermann & Webb, 
2005). "us, we th!nk that the possessed profess!o-
nal prof!c!ency levels may not be determ!ned suf-
f!c!ently by surveys, based on the self-percept!on 
of the !nd!v!duals. "e stud!es have usually been 
conducted related to the determ!nat!on of the pro-
fess!onal prof!c!enc!es as a whole. Even though the 
scope of the profess!onal prof!c!enc!es !s very w!de, 
the fact that !t !ncludes more than one concept, 
each be!ng the subject of a d!$erent l!ne of spec!alty 
w!ll cause l!m!tat!ons at th!s po!nt. "e assessment 
tools (mostly surveys ut!l!zed !n the researches are 
seen to be usually des!gned by the researchers. In 
the f!eld that conta!ns certa!n standards as profes-
s!onal prof!c!enc!es, the extent of d!$erent!at!on of 
the scales !s cons!dered to be another l!m!tat!on.

Researchers are generally made towards the cand!-
date teachers. It m!ght be cons!dered !mportant to 
call the cand!date teachers to the center, g!ve feed-
backs to the system and tak!ng precaut!ons but the 
thought that profess!onal sk!lls w!ll only be apparent 
wh!le they are performed should be quest!oned at 
th!s po!nt. On the other hand, !n the researches, 
mostly the goal !s determ!ned to be the determ!nat!-
on of the percept!on of the profess!onal prof!c!ency 
and surveys have been used as data collect!on tools. 
However, at the conclus!ons, generally there are 
statements related to prof!c!ency levels and !t has 
been stated that the profess!onal prof!c!enc!es were 
“good”. "erefore, th!s s!tuat!on has caused the for-
mat!on of !ncons!stenc!es regard!ng goal and results. 

"e follow!ng suggest!ons for the stud!es on teac-
h!ng profess!on prof!c!enc!es to be conducted are 
made !n accordance w!th the results of the research: 

In researches regard!ng the determ!nat!on of the spe-
c!f!cat!ons of the teachers, qual!tat!ve and quant!tat!ve 
approaches should be employed together and espec!-
ally qual!tat!ve approaches should be adopted. 

- It !s assumed that !nstead of researches towards 
all the f!elds of prof!c!ency, research processes of 
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narrower scope, and d!rected towards spec!f!c 
sub-prof!c!ency f!elds may y!eld health!er results. 

- In the researches related to prof!c!enc!es, !t !s 
supposed that stud!es focus!ng on the profes-
s!onal prof!c!enc!es of the teachers and stud!es 
towards detect!ng the profess!onal percept!ons 
of the cand!date teachers w!ll be more e"ect!ve.

- It !s cons!dered that !n the researches, !nstead of 
ut!l!z!ng surveys !n wh!ch the l!m!ts are prev!o-
usly determ!ned, !t would be more appropr!ate to 
use data collect!on tools l!ke mon!tor!ng forms. 
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